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A ic 1 Reporter Flies
o er British Grand Fleet

WELSH ASSESSOfl.jHOTEL MEN TO BE

Si PRESTOR IS LISTED Bl FLORIDAhi

ftUTO OfflEIS on

HUSTLE TO HAVE

LICENSE IN SHAPE CONTROLLER

Tihese THiIng's
n. rWe.V V

Comes once more
of all the year, when
.1 ! 1 i it r
uany gnna are an
of the New Year.

We take this opportunity to thank
you sincerely for your patronage during
the year just past, assuring you that we
shall endeavor, thru our values, styles
and service, to merit your continuous
patronage.

To wish you all happiness, prosperity
and good will of fellowmen, those tilings
which make life worth living not or.lv
nov. but thruout the years to coire.
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Automobile owner? in lareo num-
bers sought Sheriff Van Pelt's offi--

yesterday with a view to jratti.no; a
line on the probable action of tie
fheriff on owners of car? who hau

I

applied to Tallahassee for the .
i

ulation tap:, but were yet unahU- - to
to present such tair. ir.tr tht
they had paid the f : to the state
of Florida.

Sheriff Var Felt would not corn mot
himself as to whether or nt he
would hold off action r. nse
those who had fi'od fr and am
tion for Ihe ncos-a- r r 1 - n.-- e fair. '

with the state author. to s. but let .' i

ne Knomi tnat ca without sun i

tatrs if operated on le streets v.ou'i I

re ?pottd, and owners arres d. fa
the state law forbids t'na dr
any ear not decorated v. it'i ihe

number tacr. j

A number of car owners who had
j

mailed their fee to Tallahassee an 1

who had not heard from tho state
comptrollers office vesterdav, called '

on the sheriff and presented money i

order receipts or chock stubs. To i

that the fee had been mailed.
J

TJpward of 2,000 tars are said to
I

have already boon distribute d in this
city or countv.

Soon Over His Coid.
TTvrr- - nno speaks wd of Chamber-

lain s "ouprh Remedy after havinir use 1

t. Mrs. Cn.i-f.- ) T."v, is I'itistiell. X.
V.. has th: t' say r- - :irl''iq it: "l..T-- t

ulnter jtiy !'tt!i- - l. fio yc;ir.'-
- n.1,

t n s si. i. i ; i i r..!. i".-- tw. r t':i--

'fU- - T ;n :ii:d - tr-

.1 ! l l i. -- I Lot c 1

' !m n i : i . L...-.- r. T ! -

'! .a ii ! i ni n '''ouci. 1

:nipp' i 'i ,!!-.- fin.l In a
was i . 1 rol l " Adv

OPEN MOUSE FOR
MEN OF SERVICE

Thou eh no pro'rram has been ar- -

'.. trod, l ien of the service will find !

re t "ve'eono ;;'va: intr t! cm at !

i '. 'io a' ".;.-
- and navy club room at 11

Vo Ilo:v.a:a sti'cet r.t any time to-- i
v.
The place hai- - be-'arn- ver- - popular

' ith ti o men, the easy chairs, abun-i'-'.- nt

r idinrr r.vittrr. trame and mu-i- o

hooko.oirrr; th''o- - o spend a few.
oometds there. "o eha'crcs v hat- -

ver nr.- - for usiu r the rooms
r rouipmont.

A telephone pnd pool table will bo :

stalled soon, 't is annonrced bu-- '
the rooms are i.i t rirpnt nood r.f
lire ''iivrn mr.tr not more
ban one or t'-c- we ks cld, and some

' isc rjionojrraplt records.

Bell-a-m s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

i j, i.

1 WIRE YOUR HOME i

MAKE IT AS COMFORTABLE
AS YOUR OFFICE

I

Pensacola Electric Co.
PHONE 2010

;Tlir mv .ria t ion of rhan. .
; v ; KO'ic y. I !:

six V.:;;"i!-.-- i m ,1 v ,

f'i'.y n my i.p-- fr
-- r it tho only rn::ic!i
market. a. r have
kinds " i:..ri r. Ross, ruidish
::"!! Vomty Repub'.i an-Now

.so Kan
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With The Tirit.isVi Orand Fleet.
Dec. 20 a i:i-:-- r fir-sni.- -r.i.

tli J ill i Jl' throusrh and throutrh with
enerp v. and still hijrh on Its toes
f airer for action after three years of
monotonous "waitic- - --that is the
British navy tcday.

If or when the American fleet
joins forces here with its elder sister,
it will find the Granu Fleet base a
scene o " amaimr act;-- , itv a- - ;

belie at the v ;ry first rinnpse the
German t har . trmt tne Urif.sn navy
has r ueed to imprisonment
and V trna

't only (term a y. but pvn r.

0 w . Ii'' v in America
than e!s". critics of L.te
have r en rt the British

t : in of mon- -

st rous :lt it s.-- j ink. penned
1 id K'r . rusting at

anchor; are, and s to affct the
tutr.ro ' our.-- of the war.

Yet. as a n atter of fact, at this
r.ar not them pot, thore come ta a

he ld V. roi v forces which ruh
ovv two l:ur.-!re- million snuare
ndles of the oreans of the jrlobe. And
the inin-ensi- t v of that task of polic-- 1

ir.'s th world's seas is reflected in
ithe ccifal activity here

A flight in a ovpr t'na- i

(Grand Fleet anchoiape reveals, as
no othei- - exprienee can, the jrreat
stir ami bustle through which t!ie
fleet troes dailv ar-- it prepares itself :

n ore strenuously each week to meet I

the Germans if the latter dare.
As urie of the only two American

correspondents wvso have ever made,
such a flight, I have just had an ex-

traordinary opportunity to picture
for The Journal, a typical birdserye
vi.-- of the Grand Fleet base.

A former student of Wisconsin
I'nivrsitv. now a star pilot of tho
fleet, took mo aboard his seaplane.
It stood on the deck of a former
trans-A- l h.ntic lrur. whose cildd sa-
lmons have, been converted into re-

pairs shops, whoso broad decks har-
bor fat observation balloons, and
from whose flanks and prows as sho
plows along1 in the wake of the Grand
Fleet speedy airplanes can be senl
up for observation, like so many
doves from a modern Noah's ark.

As I clambered aboadr this particu-
lar seaplane, its wing.--; were, folded
back nlon-- its side. In a moment
the wintrs ha i boon spread, deftly
locked in place, and we had been
hooted easily into the sea. In an-
other moment the awkward mother-shi- p

was wallowing below us and
we were soaring high over the vast
bodv of watir hero the Grand Fleet
lay.'

Half a mile irto the air we climbed,
and still from this vantage point tho
further fringe of the fleet in re- -

a iInte corners or tne ancnorage were
,n visible, so vast an extent of water
doe? the Bi:tish navy pataerevl here
occupy.rin one pot a supe.
was cruising about at target practice
A squadron of battleships at mother
point were exporimonFrg with some
new maneuver. A light, cruiser came
tearine in ovo'r the level blue floor
of the r.r.choraire und cut loose with j

her gin.s on a float intr target.our mo; iior-.-ni- p. towt-.- ar a oai loon, i

was describing foamy ojrcles nvf the
water- - far below us, while her planes j

hovered around her. Ugly drifters,
with one sail hoisted astern, were

irloddino- - :ii.'if.... .imnnnr oilii j .' uii
. . . ... . .. . . .la ' ' ' "Ill ; 1 III' 1 V V I I I 1

this hu ,0 floating . i.y of power, Ton-- ;
tains the population of a considerable

jsixed town, and carried on a mas3 of
traffic over its watery tiioroughfares

?that would rival municipal traffic.

1 til. .u ji n. 1 ii.r
tasi--c of distributiP' officers and men,

j parcels- mails fir,,, messages among
: the horde of shins.
j At one spot a vessel was coaling.
Alongside another vessel "the frozen
meat shin" w,n tied up. The latter
distributes supplies during the day,but rt night one of her huge cabins

lis tilled with an enthusiastic au- -

, a;er.ce or seamen, aim on the stage'at one end amateur theatricals are!
! held. Only the h--- bitt en the
j stage paves tho at"ivn. fom frost- -
bite. en tli t range refrigerator
snip.

As our seaplanes rr ed about, a
one of battle cruiser? w r ;, i

1 mid on:y
just .spod in from sea d'V --,n,..,ir
w.th beautiful -- o o . ome de- - i

stroyots were unnl. '"l Vl c si'pi i n ;t
out at the s.i- - 0 th N'.ir the
pot which they had a row of

submarine wore 1
-- tri'Uisl r

rr' 'O; v ! and pn into.: blacic
d"t s,.va''":inr over Tanks.

1 ; was trro- ir. on a-- : i the
flashing of tho scare! its vh oh

.! boon wink'ng siitr back and
forth througii the fleet ai. day long.

GREETINGS
1 1 k j g jLrS
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became more" brilliant in the dusk
i And thn far oat to sea a lontr lme
' of small black dots, each with its
white crest of foam, appeared. It

; was a destroyer screen lor a sauad- -

; ron of battleships, which itselt was
soon revealed beyond, as larger dots
strung out mong waKes of white.

"What is the British navy do rr'.1"
"Why does it hide in a prises be-

hind iron nets?"
"Why doesn't it ever put to sea?"
These questions, so ofter hea:"d at

hn c. came to my mind then as I saw
the-- e ponderous battleships return-
ing from a cruise

The British navv DOE? put to sea.
And it s dointr lot f thimrs. Or

f a n tell about t .em. I'erhan.-tha- t
can aid, 1'iiAcvcr before o ur
seap ;nf '..as hoisted in a .rain aba:- rd
"!:' irotier rhip that n;rr.
battleships were coaling and prepar
me to put out to sea atram.

The shins keep fit at home.
j There is no let-u- p in the pare thee
tkefp. It lias tightened as the ears
j of w ar run on.

day they are engaged in
battle. Imaginary battle fought on
toy boards about which toy ships a'e
moved. An imaginary battle on a
grand scale. the whole squadron
participating. the signals flying
bacK and forth irantically all day. In
fret, in such a battle, the shrp on
which I have been living has iust
been "sunk with all on board." Tin.
youiier officer responsible for the

comes into the ward room
sheepisIiTy to tell us we are drowne ;.
and he has no further interest in th
furious conflict which is raging.

At night we weigh anchor and go
out into the open for nieht firing
practice, a weird task, with" rockets
and searchlights and the dazzling
flash of euns ilium inatinar the water
torn with geysers from the shells

So it is every dav and night. Week
in and week out the Grand Fleet is
drilling itself into ever more f't con-
dition for the dav.

Are Vout Sewers Clogged':
The brwrls aro tho sow-jroir-

o sy.
of tho hotly. You can well imacmo
the rosult whn tliy aro jatr.ppod up
as is the case in constipation. As a
purprative you will find "ha mhor'.a t n's
Tahlots oxofllont. T hoy aro mild and
Rentlo In th'ir aetion. They also iin-pro-

the dieestian.-- - -- Adv.

THREERESIGNFROI

POSITIONS IN CITY

T'-e- e resignations from the city'3
employ were read and accepted, at
yesterday's meeting of the commis-
sioners. Langley Bell tendered his
resignation as tax assessor some
time previous, effective last night,
and the commissioners accepted this
at the regular meeting and m due
course in the proceedings. Fireman
George Lee and Louise N-airs- aiso j

tendered resignations from the city j

fire dtmartment, and they were both;
accepted. Both of the latter, it is
understood, leave for the purpose of

,..,.ni,M-niAv,- t ' tiaiaiii( t i t ii.au riu .iv. .11 mv
rensacola air station.

!

Dandi tiff Kills the Hair

CuticuraKiils Dandruff
I

Try one treatment with Cuticura i

and see how ojuicklv it clears the scalp
of d.indnilT and itcn:np. "n rctirin;; i

gem.y r ; sp..v ts old a: dnirf ana uch- -
;

ia g v i 1 t C.:t:rura vU: .a.er.t. r e .t
11 rr.iug sr.ararx
and hot Kinso with terid
water. Repeat in two weeks. Noth-
ing belter or surer.
Simpl Etch Frrc br Mail. Addr?apo.-cani- :

"Cut ionr,lefi.).V, Eoitoa." t--

fvfrvwhrr.. Soap 2'c. ()tirMit 2S' n f

IsTmsNout?

i tJ2MAV loots. AS WE.
AR GO.tJS To MEDTl

The ppesidewv

;ial to The Journal)
A i . A I nrn- -

! r i ct o r s r.ote'.s and restaurants j

on,:!'at in ;n tho State of Florida are!
no'ifie.i t" t end in their names and
addressc
Adn.ir.istrator Branxton Beacham, at
Orlando, Florida.

Tnis notitication is issued for the
purpose of gottting a ce nplete list
of t':e resta' ar.t and hotel proprie- -

tors, t'.r.t they may be acquainted
with th- f:ltU"o plans of the United
States d A 5 ill! stration. All ho- -
tels wheti 1iareo or small are in- -
eluded n notification as are
all restaurants and cafes, reeardlt-s- s

of their size or the extent of their
patronage.

Following receipt of names and
addresses, which must be sent in
promptly, Administrator Beacham
will send v'ther noiices direct to the
proprietors so that they may have
first hand knowledge of what is exp-

o-ted of them in the future. Fart
of the plans of the Food Administra-
tion will be directed toward givine

.lable advice and assistance to the
and restaurant men, and Mr.
am desires each one to act

m sending in name and ad- -

that no delay mav be had
oughly porting those who ca- -

the needs of the traveling pub- -

Prefers Chamberlain's
: tho course of a conversation witn
oteilaiTi M".l rin-- ' Co.'s reproft-'- -

f 11 a.t , wo i oiv-ajs.'- -1 r, .i.s-i- i
n onr-;;- ; the : ri r - rt

ont At hi:?
I t n ko p".' a sur'- in oxpres- -

in
r a mi :

used this rem
I eonsid-remod- y

on tln
Tried nearly all

- iram-- S

vra -

IT EXTENSION

TO P. M. i 1 0.

Ar. ordinal ce granting an exte:i
sion of one ear on franchise time
to the P. M v X. O. Kaiiwav, was
phased h tho cit comrairioners
yesterday. This extension was
sought some time since and upon
proper showing beinc: made by the

ii ant , the commissioner? decided
t allow t' e rcouest. It is announc-
ed uuotT;'M:iliy that improvemm:

ork on 1 ic tero:inus, on the west-
ern bay rr)nt, w:;l pro on from 'time
to time.

For Nursing Mothers and Vue. Sick- - I

!y Children.
The Old Standard general strength

enioir tor'. GIIOVE S TASTELESS
eh;:; tox:-- . arous.'s the liver, drives
out .Via ai a and builds up the system,
A sure A i potizer and aid to digestion.
C('c. adv.

FORGET GELRMANS TO
BATTLE SNOW KINC

Vr.-- a tho American Arm;- - in France.
! - 2S U'.y the Asso.-.ite- d Iross)

Ht ill another day of snow storm
ih.e f'i'irih saw- - virtually the entire
Amori'-a- expeditionary force abandon
i rep.a rat :on.-an-d 1 battle tho Hermans.

'. t, '. a :ht to keep from bein.s?
s:;..w.i aad All last r.i.crht and

r. rho ,.t today snow tod rhoklnc
he roads nd hadiy delaylnp traffic

1 V 11 :ht fall the r. ..ids were in
!: 1: plows were hr-- turrit (ut to lti'p

; 1... l '. eiear. S-o- after dark th.
si.'. a red and a fall moon came out.

. r" aailc training work was
0' will i c r''S'itnd

t orr row unless m-'.r- heavy snow
ma' ; i; : . 't 1 .i - : ....

CORE THROAT 1

kJ? cr Tonsilitis gargle
with warm, salt water
then apply

V-.- - Une Bcdy JuM in'.lT HtTOj' yy

DID XO GOOD

TUE CAPlTOi. AMD SOME OP
TUB OTHER (JOVSPVMErtT

IDE POLICE CLERKFOOD

' Three applicat
the bo?rd of c.t yes
terday for app. '.e va--rhi-

cancy in the c: t
caused by the re M.
Langlev Bell.
Iv. McKOertin- -. n and
Jl. B. Little.

These ap; licat ;nn e" o at the
regular mretine c.v.-- l tion of
f'ommissii.r.or (kor.-- .

. Jn.
Welsh, w h" v.-- a - :

cierK was etc
Bell. Mr ; . .a-- , was
duly so.-ot- - :e-- ' O P--

sif.o.n to r:--- e , T. o.". The
city dopar:vu. ail a
holiday tcd;.y. i

' 1 iter the c. or.ers ."ot to- -
'

gether for the purp so of selecting
a successor to Mr. V. -', as police
clerk, and ie id ! Mr. Fres- -
ton in that p ii.- wa dulyjelected, and w i ;::!o ofT'i-- th's t

mornir.tr fa mil' ''m if with'
the work whi'e M

ure for the d:r

'rim rn' miTR fPTO
h S

7
j

n n 9 fill
GOLLEGTIH !iMn 1 1

I

i ?. T?. lvy, rr - G.otr-- o

cry rt'eet cfi.u.r.'; ' - !:..;. that '

a sf"anger l.t.d -- on w h::e
' the v ' on

ran.-n- s avc.
forrocd th.iT .: a i esi .

icn a oh a r to' ' sre ',. Pit j es'S
were v. vain rcc !:.'. t- :r" story,. . . .' : iavd ctt : C r;. t ': iii.'i .ave Tl.r- -

. tlie anno'jnct tnat t'M-- !;! have
to make a t io t r h rI r. s
roii be avoided ho the strap.- -

jrer is pri !! to I'--
ed bv a I

plea of guilty heir. j,-
- admitted, wnere-- I

upon your.g 1 vey acted .'ec rdinely, j

and was "'"'n'-d- .". .vhifi h.-- aid was
'pail over to the str
j Complaint of thi- riiO reo r.ign- - ;

j naimtv pi in t i ii :r v. as to ine .

polii e station, as fr.ero was no au- -

thority for any . oh thin.-- , th-- -

iio- -

t i inee ar once siat
mar.

; out. t nr.--i t r.t :

Tie v. r ': .u:y bjthe youthful hut vp - !:,t i

hour he h:. l b rn appre'rrr ' i

FISH REPORTS TO

FOOD COfjTDOLLEE

Fnr.k
t: Its
receipt of 1 '

rational f 1 ':'
.'::' t!il'
h.i-n- . :". r?h.

h ;;, t

dry eon!,
fr. in. a in.
m.--. w. ;;. - La- -
we

THOMAS EVERHARDT

ON A TRANSPORT!

rf Ta ' n.i P..
el, in 1 t pi.?

A I'-'- V. 1 ! I

:l.nr

a (;
am

ye st or ia
I e ro.

REGULAR MEETING
BEEN POSTPONED

zuse of the .la th.

regular r.ieet'.nir
Xav Tufe Activ'
been po-tpor.-

niorrow r.fterr:
hci.i in the ("i; .

No mei
as held last r.ee: hp.
h ristmas h o - hi 1 It !

A that i
1' rumi.cr

importance v ill '(" !

sion top-o'-.-ov.- -.

1 1 RN'IXG

first visit
.
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To all our customers and fi'iond;--.- extend our
best wishes for a Happy and Prosperous Mrv Year.

Vv O ',1

the happiest season
'petty strife and the

torotten in iru

Parker
e

! ' ' i 4

the

YEAE

Grocery CoT I

vVM. WILLINZIK

GREETINGS
Pi cm

3 ft P !"

fill

Wc extend to each of
our and
friends our sincere Ijest
vvir-he- a Prosperous
N; Yea!

Eat your Ncv Year
Dinner vith us today.

Be an American Dine
at Hu.ghey's.

JOE KOTII, IvIr.

BALKCOH DRUq,CO.
"Th Prescrlr.tion Ster."

Phone V.) or 123.

BY ALLMAN
I THiMV IT IS THE.

y3PiFF!E3Y TOM85T0MS.

ft EveKl .sAuj

rffri?iium ''

1

J. P. REMICH & SONS
"THE STORE THAT SATiSFIEl"
REMICH'S GROCEHY SPECI.'LS

ALWAYS SATISFY

Phone 722

Garden Cash
MEYER WILLINZIK

AUTO NUMBERS TO

ALL BE REGISTERED

i v oprat a-- of a a rr I v. h
was passed on thud et-r- .

lay. ail stale numbers !' a a 1 !.;!;
.11 the city must be registered wda 1 la
r.y comptroller. There is no ch.i rsf

for this work, acoordinx to the turns,
of tho i cw oniinanoo. the resist mi a-- -. .

Ue-.r.- n.ade c. ;uls.iry for the pur- -

pose of keepiiiK track of all ' t- - j

reason 1'or this is to plaeo- he blame-aIiit-

it miht properly rest !n case j

of accident, when identity of those j

in probable accidents nifty ho leam d,
only from their license numtx r. -

Stomach Troubles.
Tf you have trouble with your :nm- -

aoh you should try ('h.inil--Tablets- . .lie's
Ro many have I f en re red

to hta'th by the use rf he . t f t

aad their cost is so -. 1 :

that it is worth while to n'. " ti
itaal. Adv.

Subscribe to The Journal

MARSTON & QUINA,
Writ FlorUa OHMl 'M'n.turt

fxclulv Aget O oba-Wer.a-

iHk CtMt.

Wmat txoVou
THE wAsHMrc TWiwK OF THE.

'gmi.ijiiim.ijj 1

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

t
"4

I

v

j

'g.w- -

j SPRINKLE'S MARKET
1 1 ITr resn nome - urown

Meats, Poultry, Eggs
and Vegetables

PHONE 73

Will c. Diffenclcrfer
Sells Men's Wrist Watches That Ar

Guaranteed.
"Tha Houh of Reilab 9 Geod.''

14 South Palafox Street.

the ::f.west or the ni:
THINGS IN

MILLINERY
AND READY-T- O. WEAR ARE

NOW ON DISPLAY AT
LA MODE

122. 124 South Pa afox Stret.

FOCHEIMER'S
FASHION SHOP

'The Store for Women'

The Personal
Writiim Mnchin?

CORONA

Reynaltis Music House I

.
r r" av A 5Pi.EW0lt c . , , rr--

if3

mil Jml , vs.
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